Intergroup Meeting
September 3, 2016
In attendance: Mark, Sonia, Bob, Tom, Mathea, Susan Ok, Bill, Susan On.
Secretary's Report: Accepted
Treasurer's Report: Balance: $2081.24
Old business: - $235. To print schedules
We took back to groups and decided that literature prices will be on website- for Kauai only- no
shipping available - Prices fluxuate.
New Business: Regional Forum - Susan On will go.
Election: Nov. 5. Bring food- Tom may not be treasurer again : (
Schedules- Matea likes colors of schedules!
Order is in- we still need small big books - everything else looks good!
$500. For min order
Literature:
Garden isle Sobriety: Linda is still doing Garden Island Sobriety. Linda wrote nice memorial for Dave.
and she'll be publishing 'Best of Dave.' Myna Bird Archives? Who's gonna print?
Website committee: Susan ok said we had over 6400 visits. EU Pornstar? Hacked?
Women's stepsisters meeting - Thurs. mtg not happening- being tented.
Susan wants to pass on Website Chair- Susan On. said we get more response the bigger the group
we announce we're having food on Nov. 5th!. Tom brought up an APP for a mobile phone.Schedules would pop up! Susan OK is checking out APP.
Hotline: tepid. Kelvin - Bill talked with him and he'll try to make next month.
District: a little early, but handed out Thankathon - Alexandro.
This time- both men and women covered for forum.
Sonja asked about Response from Fair- Lance has info - BILL R. Said he heard complaints
That there was no coffee pot.- $4.40. Pamphlets were given out. Next year Alanon
Will check in for next year. We need to give out water AND coffee next year. Water is
free, will be free next year- menehune water.
Budget Assembly Matea-- $37,000. For all stuff on kauai- 36% for travel
Corrections proposal- operating (Eric) - copy of minutes should go to GSO
All intergroup reps were there.
Hilo office now closed
Elections assembly- Susan.
(Get BA notes from Matea)
Accepted Matea's repor
Bob said good move changing mtgs rooms for intergroup
55th Annual Convention: Sonya going and secretaring meeting
2nd annual Men's retreat- Kokee Methodist Camp Sept. 16 th - 18th

Second one- October 28,29, 30- camp hale koa
Susan ON going to forum- in favor of all expenses!!!!! Yeah!
IGR reports:
Sonya... Happy Hour Need positions filled- well attended - a few visitor
Bob- Koloa aloha- 2 meetings- election coming up
Attendance good- last week 32 people mostly visitors
Tom-Koloa night- new coffee person and new chair
Matea:
Susan Ok- 10 Sunday serenity- doing well
Bill- Hui Ohana going strong- elections sept 24- for GSR - new secretary- voted to send GSR to oahu
Budget $500. - 14 and 15 on Maui - registration forms on line after election assembly
Susan ON- steps to freedom- biggest group ever- clean up?
Susan OK? - Adding things to bylaws? Both Susan's will hash out.
Mary L - Thur. 7:00 am mediation meeting - nice meeting 5 to 10 attendance
WOMENS RETREAT... Mary and Sonya looking into it!
Adjourned
Serenity Prayer

